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Record high in sight for
SCS student admissions

Chiropractics:
The trendy way·
to treat injuries
from athletics

by Dan McNall
Asalstant News Editor

by, Mark Rolo

For the fihh time In six years,

Staff Writer

SCS might have a record Increase o f new admlssk>ns for the

Duriflg the last few ye<VS, profes·
sional athletes~have been using

1987-88 school year .

chl_
r cpraclics 10 treat Injuries .

..We will deftnltely be up this
fall ," said Sherwood Reid , director o f admissions . "We have the
reputation , program and the
contact strategies that we get at
least our share of students, JI not
more

WThere has been an Increase of
chiropractics being utilized by
professional

sports {at hletes)

and the Olympics (athletes),"

said

Joe'

McKlernan of the

Spinal Rehab ' CUnic. Sauk

Rapids.
The Spinal Rehab Clinic will pre·
sent "Sports," from 7 :30 to
9 p.m. Monday in the Stewart
Hall Auditorium: Mark Rosen,

WCCO-TV sports anchor, and
Keith Nord: former Minnesota

tlo~--

Vlklng iiind SCS alumnus, will

discuss the benefits of chiroprac·
tics.

used chiropracUcs tn the past.

ln oddltlon to .discussing the ln·
creasing trend :of athletes turn·
Ing to ch!roPractics to treat ln-

Jurle,, Rosen will olso shore
some thougf,ts aboot Twins and
the · ~omlng Viking aea50n ,
McKieman said.

Nord will discuss his experiences

as a professional footbaU playeawtth )he Minnesota Vikings ,

McKleman said.
"I think II wtll be a great oppo,·
1unlty for people to come out

and see Mark and Keith." said

Mark Leblanc, ·Sports" coor•
dinalor. '"It will be just like
Rosen's

'Spor1 s

Sunday'

televison prCJgl'am. only on a
Monday."
Rosen will speak at a cOt\Ches'
receptloo proooeding the , uenlng
prO!V"ffl, Leblanc said. The Min·

nesota Vikings chee,leaders wtJ1
also perform at the event.

The primary emphasis of

"Sports" will be to Inform the
public aboul the medical advantages of chiropracUcs, Leblanc

said. -on Monday, WCCO radio

dkl a random survey by contac•

ting aboot 300 people," he said.
"The people were asked If they
viewed chiropractics as being
vital 10 health, and the response
was that 70 percent said, 'Yes.'•

1.a... In thePfO!JOl'll there will be
a questk>n•and-answer session

abool the chkopractlc profession. McKleman said.
Admlssloo to the "Sports" event

-•public.and
wilt be &ee

.

open to the
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. Patooooi!
Bobbing to, minnow• Is Jeff " Bubba" Ammann, sophomore. Ammann ~ 92 minnow, In 30 aec:onds for Spring Spectacular
WHk, Tunday In the buement of sno.,.,..ker Hall.

A5 of March 31, the number o f
overl)II admissions Increased to
13.7 percent : 463 more people
compared to the same time during 1986. according to admissions records. The number of
regular admissions , students accepted who graduated in the top
77 percent of their high school
clasft lnCl'used 26.8 percent.
There ·were 11 .3'percent m ore
transfer st uder:its accepted to the
university .
The number o f general studies

admlsskms, students wtth a class
rank between 33 and 50 per•
cent , decreased 44 . 1 percent,
admissions records Indicated.
The decrease resulted from a
quota ll mltlng the number of
non-local applicants who cim be
admitted to 165 . Las! year no
such quota exlsteQ.
··Those are on ly numbers of
peoplt! who are accepted ," Reid
Sllid . "There are 30 perce nt that
don't come . It could be 10
s1udents, It could be 50, but tt
probably won't be more than
that In terms of extra freshmen .
Bui we wlll probably have 40 to
50 new trl!insfers ."
The 30 percent no-show rate is
not high compared 10 other
universities In the state, Reid
said . "When 1he freshmen find
there ls a waiting list, they are
going to stop applying ~r not
come lf they don't get If room ."
Rooms could

be a p rob'8m with

lncrHM conlinued on Page 11
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News Briefs

Quarries heat up with weather

Extending bar hours tabled until next year
Lt>91sla11on that IAIOUld ,;1]low bars and res taurant s to ..erve
liquor until 3 am has been rel urned to comm1rtee by the Min
nt--.ota Hou~e Tht' bill's author . Rep Phyllis Kahn . DFL
Minneapolis. :w11d .,he will not seek passage o f her proposal
during this session Kahn intends 10 make amendment s to
her bill to prepare it for consideration 1n 1988

Debate continues on registration month
St Paul City Council members will soon decide whether
or not to proclaim April as Minnesota Regis trat10n and Consoenhous Ob;eclion Awarmess Month The resolution would
call for more peace s tudies in schools and the formation of
a program which would al™ people to serve in VISTA and
the Peace Corps Council member Victor Tedesco express
eel oppos1hon to the cooscienhous obtecik>n emphasis . ·We've
go! the best damn country In the world . and if we don'! protect 11 , we're not going to have 11 for long~

AIDS awareness song not we/I-received
A rap sly~ song intended to encourage peop~ to use condoms to fight AIDS has been banned by IIHnots Gov. James
R Thompsoo -Condom Rag" was a part of a $450,000 AIDS

awareness campalgl . "See. 1t's easy and fun . and it ain't a
drag 9"oovin' and doin' the condom ra13: are some of the lyrics .
The governor declared the song to be outrageous .

New programs to be considered by board
Jhe Minnesota State University Board will consider a

bachelor's deg-ee 1n aviaUon and a minor in ea.rty childhood
and family s1uches at its regular business meeting on Wednes
day 1ne SCS International Studies Program will present a
program to the board al 2 pm Tuesday. For more ink>rma·
lion , contact Information Services at 255-3151

Deadline for legal internship announced
Students interested In a poUtlc:al science legal internship for
!all quarter should pk:k up application lnformatioo in Room
319. Brown Hall. no later than May 11 . Students must be
seniors or have an advanced junk>f standing and have a
minlmun ~ade point average of 3.0. For more lnformaUon.
contact Steve Frank at 255 4131

by Dan Sobiech

police chief.

As the weather heats up. so
do the St Cloud area
quarries.

These concerns erupted when
a 17 year-old Apollo High

During 1934. Geo.ye

Fredericks . an instructor in
the divtsk>n of natural
sciences , convinced George
Selke, SCS president from
1927-1943. 10 purchase the
Hlkier Quarry area , kx:ated
off Michigan Avenue. St

Cloud The area , known today as the George Fredericks
• Study Area . is aboot 50 acres
whk:h was to be used pnman

Report says Midwest students moving

ly for biological field tnps .

According to a report f(om Midwest Living magazine. the
Midwest exports more coUege ' grllduates per year than any
other region in the country. Hardey Jackson, director of
Wisconsin's Bureau of Labor Market Information, tokt
Midwest Llufng, "We tnwst many thousands of dollars tn a
person's education. If thllt person moves elsewhere, some
other state Is reaping the benefits of our investment ."

Soon alter the purchase,
students began f1ocktng to the
area to swim and sunbathe

SGS students will participate in D.C. rally
Five SCS students-of NOVA (Non-Violent Alternatives) wtll
partk:ipate In a demonstration in Washington, O.C . Spring
Mobilization , an ad-hoc committee made up of labor unions
and churches. wlll rally on the steps of the Capitol on Sal\Jf·
day to protest U.S. involYement In Central America and South

1nese quarries continued to
be a hot spot for students un·
t~ they were closed In 1976.
1ne reason for closing the
area were concerns that SCS
would be Hable for injuries .
whk:h were common at the

Hilder Quarrles. said Jim
Moline. St Ck>ud assistant

School student was throum
Into a bonfire at a beef party.
Moline saki
~People s till manage to s neak
Into the study area: !.aid
Wayland Ezell. chairman of
biok,gical sciences ·we haw
had problems with vandalism .
but nou., the area 1s patrolled
by university security ~
The most popular quarries
currently are the I 00 Acres
quarries , kxated south of
Waite Park Tnose quarries
are owned by Cold Spring
Granite Co . which posted no
trespassing s19"s around the
area.

-Cold Spring Gronite Co. has
p:>sted (no trespassing sig,s
around) the area because of
liability reasons ,· said Kenneth
Dickenson . Waite Park police

chief

"Famity Intervention Information Workshop" lt a pf<9l'm
des;gned to help families understand the imPQJlance of In·
tervenUon tn the recovery of chemicallv dependent persons.
The Saint Cloud Hospital's Alcohol and Chemical Deponden·
cy Unit sponsors the 1NOrkshops on the fourth Thursday of
every month from 6:30 p.m. 10 9 P.m. For more Information .

aren ·1 tov,,ed unless we can't
find the O'w'nefs : Kostreba
said "The ma}Of problems are
dnnlong r~ated There is al.so
a k>t of s tolen merchandise
thal ,s dumped there. but we
seldom give out trespassing
tickets .~

"There are very few beaches
around St. Cloud. The quar
ries are a place lo lay out.
have a good time and get
away from school for a

while: said John Galetka.

SCS sophomore. • A,; long as
people are careful. I c1on·r 50!
anything VJ'fOflQ with going out
there ·

for summer and fall . Applications can be
picked up In Room 136 Atwood Center.

Walking shoes needed for walk-a-th()n-

"lntroduc:Hon to the IBM-PC 15 a worl<shop deslgned to ec•
quaint persoos with limited computer~ to the IBM
penonal ~ e r. SCS SmaD Business DMlopm,nt Center
will oponSOf the p,-ogrom from 6:30 p.m, to 10 p.m. May 11
and 13 In Room 221 ol the Bullrle$s Building. Dr. Ming-le
Lu. SCS proiesSOf ol quantitative methods and lnformasystems. wll C<>nduct the workshop. Participants wlD haw
the Ol)l>OrtUnlty to loam the capabllitles of popular buslnes•
soltwant. The worl<shop fee 15 $45, and reglslTaHon dadllno
15 May 6. For more tnlormaHon. call 255-4842.
,

·we patrol the quarries about
tWK:e a week Cars usually

Advertising Manager
Photo Editor

call 255-5612.

Computer workshop to be offered at SGS

that take place in !he quar
nes .· said Jim Kostreba.
Stearns County deputy sheriff
-1ne Jagged roe.ks can be very
dangerous . "There have been
two deaths in the las! three or
four years at 100 Acres
alone One person drowned
and another was crushed by
falhng roe.ks

Chronicle is accepting
applications for:

Chemical dependeni.r workshop offered

mo-.

••lat

"There are a lot of injuries

Africa's apartheid.

Part1c1pants are being soug,t for SCS" team In the March
o1 Dimes" IS.mile walk-a-than. "'9stro- wlD begin at 8 a.m.
Saturday at Riverside Park. The walk-a•thon will start at
9 a.m. RogtstraHon form• and pledge si-s can be obtoined
horn Ron Selbmg, lntr.,,...al and Recttational Spons dire:·
tor. or Joe Opatz. Atwood Center director, For more lnfor•
contact Selbring at 25$-3325 or Opatz at 2S5·2905.

--

flelu:lng at 100 Ac,- In 1M St. Cloud-- 1Mt .,._ . . SCI Nn60rS Jeff a..tn, Todd Koppetrnlln ilftd Dave
pot.-,tllLI ....,_ that
t._..

.....,__eurr.nuy,, U. ~ . . doNd to tM pubic due to

Chronicle

Is now accepting applications for:

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Salary: $2145 per year

Qualifications:
Succesatully completed COMM 240 and 350 or &imllar
courMS. SCSU student admitted Into Mass Comm major.
Minimum of one uarter as an editor of Chronicle.
Must show good management, writing and editing skills.
Term: May 1987 to May 1988.
P
up applications In Room 136, Atwood Center.
For m~ information contact Tricia Bailey at 255-2_449.
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Atwood's philosophy etched in glass
by Jeffrey Wlllox
Staff Writer

Love
Letters.

~ \et'fl hettt!r hy people u-,mg
1lw door) rlw outer ck:or-,
nw1al hCH) dlrO!>) the
m,dd\e of the panes . ..,o onlv
lhe inner doors rl'quned the
erching

~1061 Amrw«y

ln1nn.11JONJ hoe beni
.,,neingk>Votlirtt"" -

h,-,1.l.'

The

Slucleru UllMJO philosophy
1s e1ched on 1he doon of At
wood Memorial Cente,-

The Chulese mscnpl IOn~ on
the east and wes t doors of
Atwood Center represent a
d1fferen1 meaning reflectmg
the ideas of rhe center
Howeve,, the philosophy o f
Atwood Center 1s not the
reason rhe inscriptions u.,ere
etched in the glass They are
there for safety consldera
lions , said Roger Wehrle,
former ArwocxJ Center dtrec
tor and curTent direcl01 of
auxiliary services al the
GeorgJa Institute of

Technology, Atlanta
"Before the Inscriptions were
there. a cour>'e of students
had walked into the doors:
Wehrle sakl. "One broke the
glass and the other broke his
head," he said with a chuckle

'1ne situation was p:,tenlially
dangerous, not to mention
costly," saki Patricia Krueger .
assistant director of admis
sions. "People were walking
Into the doa s when the doors
u.,ere closed -

The Chinese inscnptions were

for ,._... 1hMo 00 000
rnm_ ....,.......w;1

chudrffi .-round thr
world T1wy ~ ... pntOl'I
Ul" ~ t o f l u r w d ~

Orgmally. !here 1.1.!"efe 12
de..igns. but three were
broken and replac~ 1,1,:11h
clear glass The 1nscnpT10f1-.
were etched 111 the glass doors
dunng 1968. one year dfler
Atwood Center wc1s
cons1ructed

/or wNt thry M..d.
~orwhothry . And~,~
Wntt .alo,-~
1<.ld.y Tdt.hrmyvu
know.w;I~ I t ~
brthrjWftfntlftttr

'°"'"""""-"
Wnte•iftt,..,

-Tie one on.

On the 1Ne:St doors. from

~\~

left

10 ngh1. the mscnptlOfls read
£earning o, studies. ennchmen,
or propogot,on, respons,bflty
and creativity Missing from
the 1nscnphons are drscouery
and tT1Jth

On the east doors. from k!h
to nght. the Chinese
charac lers read love. fnend
ship. opportunity. soc10b1/r11.:
and success The m1!>smg m
scnption IS lcnowlege or think
mg material

suggested because they could

ww•lifr.

~

The mscnphons were sand
blasted onlo the doors . said
Loren Silvernail , assistant 10
director of aux1hary seTV1Ces
·A cumm1 of air shoots sand
at the glass at a wry fas ,
speed. ch1pp1ng away the sur
face and makmg 11 rougher
than the surrounchng area •

S!andlng out-'de IM etched gla.. doon of Atwood C.nle, I• Yonlca
Elshens. The etches ar9 ChineM symbobi snd wtwn lranslaled, rev.al lhe
•tudent ufflon phOosophy

~LOAmerican
Hearl

~

Kn

\CWLFE

Your si.ght is probably fine if
you can read the bottom line.

:z:
:Z: .A.

Your insight is great
if you order it.

Chronicle is now taking
applications for the following
honoraria positions:
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Editorials
Government set record
for spending its money
The greatest annual expenditure by any country
,s $979.9 million by the U.S. government for the
1986 fiscal year, according to the 1987 Guiness
Book of World Records .
Governments can really spend money.
The SCS Student Senate spent nearly $881 ,000
of student activities fees to support campus depart ments. organizations and their activities- not an

unusual action. However, the budget was passed
in full-~ very unusual action.
Not clalmlng that passing the budget earned a
record of any kind, it was an expedient p,ocess. The
senate spent the money to be allocated in about 10
minute~. according to Brad Janowski, student
senale vice president.
Imelda Marcos could not select and buy one pair
o f shoes in that time.
The budget a,uld have been passed in IO minutes
while serving justice to the monetary needs of every
organization to be allocated funds . However. this
is true only If the senators wece adequately prepared
for the meeting In the way of answering every ques tion and analyzing every concern' about each
organization. lnere Is disagreement among senators
about this.
Eight senators voted against passing the budget
as a whole. Among those was Marty McDonough,
president of student senate and chairman elect of
the Minnesota State University Student Association .
McDonough commented to Chronicle that ii was
good that the budget was passed-it was the process used that was poor .
Student senators have a responsibility as
representatives to thoroughly review proposals
before they are passed. This is the only way they
can legitimately serve the student body. The
senators who voted to pass the entire budget
without seeking answers did not fulfill their duties.
Govet:nments do spend money, and the majority
of student senators did so neglectfully. Perhaps
Guiness would be Interested to know about this.

AND ON ~E SEVfNTH

Wildlife victimized by i!'dustry
Thbse who think the
Department of the Interior
changed the save-a -dollar kill-a-tree policies of former
Interior Secretary James
Watt better think again.
Donald Hodel, the current secretary of the Interior, resurrected Watt's
pas I actions of opening
federally protected wildlife
areas to the ravages of the
U.S. oil industry.
Hodel recommended to
the U.S. Congress last
week that the entire 1.5
million-acre coastal plain of
Alaska's Arctic Wildlife
Refuge be opened for the
exploration and exploitation of oil companies.
This coasta l plain .
located on the extreme
northwest shore of Alaska.
Is home to grizzly~ polar
bears. snow gee!e, timber
wolves, moose. musk oxep
and caribou.
A report Issued by the interior department last fall
indicates that only the
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musk oxen and caribou

estimates that there is on·

would be affected bv the ln- ly a 19 percent chance of
t roduc tion

of

oil

development.
However. the effects on
these animals would be
·negligible," Hodel said in
the April 21 edition of the
Minneapolis Star and
Tribune.
Up to 40 percent of the
caribou population in that
area could be eradicated,
an independent report says,
according to the Minneapolis Star and Tribune.
It is questionable that 40
percent of a populatioo can
be deemed negligible. This
type of logic would pro·
bably deem. a 90 percent
decrease in the caribou
population
as
only
noticeable.
The effects of the influx
of man and machine on
this section of Alaska's
wildlife is even more appall
ing when considering data
compiled by the interior
department
which

----------=-=--=-

discovering a profitable oil
field under the coastal
plain.
But Hodel sights the fact
that American oil reserves
will run out by the end of
the century. pulling
America at the mercy of
the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC).
America's dependency
on oil. and particularly imported oil. is not a situatioo
created by OPEC, but by
Americans. Most Americans would sooner have
another wilderness area
laid bare to the bulldozer
than give up their cars.
boats and campers.
Instead of accepting
dependency on oil, the
Reagan

administration

should seek to develop
alternative. non-destructive
ways of meeting America's
energy needs.

------
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Opinions
Students apathetic toward senate elections

~Jon-

schedu1ed cklss time. This sys tem could
easily be set up by the student senate.

Once a year. ewry year and without fail.
tha1 unwelcome thing comes back like a
bad penny or an obnoxious c:ousln.
It Is 1he ~ter that uhtmatety appears in
Chronicle from some embittered

While c1 :rren1 methods o f extracting m
format!, Wl from candidates mlglt be more
fun . torture is probably illegal in this
country

unct..water-basketweoving mtljar with
sorrowful lament. expressing that SCS

With a more informed. dnd hopefully
more involved elec:1orate. some pas1 ad

students are apathetic about thetr own
student elections.

rninistn11ive ckic1sk>ns could have been in •
fluenced Students m9'\t not have been

Refermg to student ~nitudes I ~ SIU·

blessed with those woode,ous. $50.CXXJ
eiectronk: nws~ boards near Atwood

Durtng the last election. tho number of
students who took the time to vote
~ equalled tho nwnber of friends
and matiws of those elected.

Can SCS student s let 1he :.mall minority
Oess 1han 10 percent of dw student body)
who elected this year's student senators.
elec1 next year·s·, More importantly. can
they let !hes.- people .,.,:ander 1he campus

,.i.,,

dent elections as -"'"1lc ts like
ing to a sewred limb as a Resh wound

which provtde

\.l.<ell. something.

unSUl)lc'l'VISecP

luckily tor the pcn,nnial..tlipplng boy
called apathy. the real culprit Is rational
i!,lorance. The roncept holds that the el
fort expend,d in seeking inlormatioo IS
direcdy related to the perceived benefit s
of such Information. J1,e pe,ceM'd
benefits of \Otlng appear to be roughly
aim to the beneftts a person receives from
clwwing """ bark.

A simple remedy exists to ~ 1he cosl
of obtaining electton lnlormotlcn. This
can be done by distributing literailure
about the candidates

and --,ting during

SCS studenh are so engagt!d wuh the11
classes, drinking bwr. \,\l()fking. drinking
beer. studying and drinkmg beer. 1ha1 to
E'kpect lhem lo expend a great deal o f
111ne and dforl l o vote 1s unrea~ona~

Why bnng 14.CXX> ~ 10 rhe moun
lain? Bring the mountain 10 the people
After all. if students drove 10 the moun
lain , where wou~ they park?
Editor's notr. Jon IVffsn1 1s a semor mojonng ;n fng/;sh and finonc,

letters
Sarcasm u8fld to respond to issue

were kUled or chased from the country. Another I\NO

During tu Int day ol school. we wal<ed Into Atwood miflk>n A ~ s were forced Into Af~nlstan"s cities
ind._. .t.g.,stad to find a n ~ Pfavgi,f star- where they are more easity controlled by their represstve
Soviet occupiers.
Soviet tactics tn AfPtstan COf'l'1)ftfe with those of
get tl)n sexual thrills

~-=~i!..t"7'.!.,g"'".!:'.,

., the qmpus bookstett by roding "-zines that ex

ploitmolos.
.
But serlou5iy. If Nm<Mng the offensive "-•Ines
from the bod<Stett Is not Cfflsonhip. then what ts> The
""'""' It t• sold tlwe Is becaute people want to buy
~- This Is called the fro4 entorprlse 1ystem. Thi• Is also
• ri!i>t by the F~st Amondmont . which gu,.-.nt...
Americans the~ 10 rad what v.oe want. regardless
1f someone- ffli!tit ~ wtth their tastes.

---1...,_

Qnplllc .......

_..,..._..,.

Soviet abuses sparlc

tho Nazis" dumg Wa,ld w., II. Villageu a,e bum«!
ahue. Prt9W1t women are beyonetted. The ekierly are
thrown from helk:opters and shot al by troops from the
!JOU"(f. Afijlan children are maimed by Soviet bombs

-·
~

as toys. 'These atrocities are documented ttrne

and time again by nwnerous human ri!l>ts. monltomg

Thro Sowts get away with genocide in Afit,anlstan
bocauto the ha wortd has not llroiq,t k> t- .,........
oo the SoYid• that woold force them to ....,.Ider tholr
subjugation ol lmocent people. To..e presswa .,.
ll'isslng becauH public awareness of events In faraway
nations ts lac'-'9 In Amencan sodrty.
Student, .,. "t.-a position to help lncmtse awanness
ol peer• about this vital ts..... If I may be of any

-~

assistance to interested people. please do not hesitate
to contact me.

little

reaction

F a , - - ,. theS.- ,-ol A~tan ~

-

i-...e..,

ad little outlpOkon
- In ddonM
·· college
u.u.ly
ol ht.man
ri!i>tsstudents
around
tho world. tu carrc,uw,
1arge1y silent about
a ,... In ~ milllcn Al!lw,ns dlod and another

r... milllcn flod. their country.

, , _ runbors.., men ~ t -

seen In 19,t

of A~ran·s pre-Inv.-. population of 15 million
people: 40 porant ol Atit,antsran·• 1979 populatioo

--,.wy

- - - J. Hun,plny, _,.,,,.,....

Tunnel

system altemativ/ still exists

reason for the closing of the tunnels .
Aher research, inlerviews and a guided tour through

the turviels with !he city mspeclOf . Campu!t mainl"'1aflCP
lOJeffldn and Bernard lund,;trom . Auxilary St,nncl.-s
dtre<lor , \Nie discOYeJOO sewral reasons for closing the
tunnels
The tunnels were closed during 1981 alter an tnspec
tton conducted by the stale fire marshal!. He found 1ha1
tht> tunnel system was 100 un safl' for persutldl uScl.'
Large. unsafe sleam nrw5 exist in tl-w tunnels that 1NOUld
need lo be covered to pwtecl peopk, passing through
the tunnels . Proper l9lttng. exltklg, wntilaUon and
sprinkler systems also do not exist
• In order for the tla'Vlek to be reopmed. a~• amoun1
of time and money would need to be
tnvested- $3CX).CXX> to begin recoostruclion of the
system is a conservative figure .
An ahenw1Uve syslem should be found. There ls some
oonslderatlcn about • sky,,ay system. and dw possibility
should b e ~ hoavlly. but ... ,,-1 the Input ol scs
students to help get tht• Idea off the ground
A system of this type would prov;de protec:Oon &om
bad weather conditions. ea.sB llCCflS to clas1e1 for In
jun,d and handicappod studentl and promote • safe,
campus envtroment

NlcoleHonzilt

F...,,_

U-lclod
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Sports
Husky long jump star flips for flight;
ready to defend NCC triple jump title
bJKlnl"-'

practice."

- S p o r , a Edltor
Ill Hrna, Deb Rooc can be a
lhom In her lummata' ~
-

Howeva, Rose is the ,....,.ctcst
long and trtple )W'npor on tho
1987 SCS women's track and

fteklteam .
"I pick on people and joke

around ," Rooc Nld. " My turnmata probably can't ltand me
. - ol tho time . I tend to talk
aloC
Her chattp hu ,wakened
...ping-durtngrood
1r1ps and has urned tho
te..-n seytng- ""Shut up Deb ..

Outgoing and pononol,lo , " -·
junior, . _ 111'1 Innate abtltty to
lharpon her cnll through •
muk ol - . -. "In high
IChool I gave ,pnches and
oc:ted In• few ploys," Roa ..id.
..h,, fun being up tn front of

people-I can show olf. But
(athkttlcallyJ I get nervous. I do
what I hove to do lo get l

--·

For tho Oooool■, Wl■c: . native,
thal lnvolveo mental
Pf-■lk>n and • ~ ngl-

!"f"'· 5ho admits to dlol ~
but on ■ach
with an lntemal drlv. .

"I thtna ■ lot,

■o

Since ln)ur'ng quadriateral thigll
m\dCla durtng the Minnesota
lnvttatlonal April 4, Rose has
been limlted In her b'alnlng . This
wee.k, however , she ls sprlnHng
and e,:pects to compete thlt
weekend against Macalester
College ' she said .

"Her quad tn,ury is a recurring
Injury &om tho )o,t lhrH years,"
Knop said . "Before I got hffe
11985) she set out a majority ol
her &ahman year . Lost year
she Jumped a fair amount. She
hit her peak early this sca■on
after weight ltftlng. She's not
anyw~near where she could

be."
Knop put Rose on sb'ength
d1tvelopment and mu,cular en durance programs plus sprinting
ucrdlu. ..She k>Ya to compete and she'• had • rough go
ol" with tho Injury," Knop Mid.

Rooc , tho clcfcnding champion
In tho Indoor North Cenb'al
Conference triple jump, NI the

Jump SCS long jump record (IT5'h"J

I get poychod,"

Roool■ld. "llolan ljumpltalce

abltoltlmctogotpoychod. l
uoualy p,I around but I get
- - ontha run- . k-.is

~%"::i.i
":t.i
~
tho to do
c,_, wh■t

Knop hos tho Huskies llftlng
wc1gla and dlunc, running for
Injury p<. . .nllon , ■omothlng
Roa hos wappled wtth for nearly three weeks.

In

Jan. 31 at tho Unlvcnlly ol
SouthDokotaDornclnvbltonal.
Rooc eclpoed her old mark ol
ITS" set lut SNIOfl . 5ho uo
p■ca al Husky triple Jumpers
wtth ■ Jump ol 3T! '>'o", • record
tho broke two ye. . - 1\l·Ooceolo High School, Roca
lattored 1ou, SNIOfla In b'ock

and bukctbail. A three-year
b'ack Moot Valuable Playff ,
RoM received All-Upper St.
Croix Valloy Conference honors
tn the trtpM: )ump and hurd1H .
Even though Rose excelled In
basketball. track rapidly gained
her Interest . "My older brother
ran and he encouraged me to
nm ," Rose said . "I figured I'd
give It a b'y . The basketball ,..m
wasn't doing too well and track
was something I dkt weU ."

llocausc she thought her 5'5"
stature wou.kt prohibit a colleglatc basketball c.cer, ROH
decided to lllck with b'ock and
fl<Jd . "I'm kind ol ahon , and
basketball ts more dilctpllned
than b'ack . rd get beat to death
d f played -I played basketball
for

run "

What Roce· lacks In dbcipllne ,
she makes up for In compeHHon
and penonaltty . One of four uppercla.umen on the track team .
Rose provkle1 t..m stability
through her performance, and
witty dltposltlon , Knop said .
" Her penonaltty can change the

team ," Knop Nkl. "She's not
afraid to say what comes to her
mind . She keeps things moving
and meka cveyonc know she',
around .

"She needs dllclpitne ," Knop

Nkt . " Sht:'1 very talented and
,hil't gotten by • lot on talent.
When she's undff ■omaone <iv·
Ing her guldanu, she llourtoha.
Deb hos Improved har long and
triple jump llgnlllcantly &om 1ato
yur."

Running towllf'd national compettuon, Ju""'- Deb Aoae ,Nb_, llighCll on
the tong and
tltlN. AoN brOM: the 1CS NCOfd In tlle lOfll Jump
ttu MNOn and tht
jump
to competa thla
•Nkcnct ...... ..IICelut... College- aftet' battlfflg. pullN thigh ,nuacle ,

trtp6e"""'
t,...

two,......•·FloM,...

Knop an~ta Rose', career
to peak In 1988, d she can ••·
main heaNhy , and maintain her

unique work ethic .

"Jumpen do not enjoy pure
work u much u they mjoy
flight ," Knop said. "Deb Is
typlcol ."

Huskies split pair with Southwest Sports in Brief
State; SCS' bats die In game two SCS Hockey recruits

sign

Ten hockey recruits s ~ Letters of intent at SCS. while one
of the state's lop players accepted a full scholarship to the Unrver
sity of Minnesoca
Forward Jasoo Miller. 1967 Red Lake Conference scoring leader,
led the Bloomington Kennedy Eagles 10 lhe Minnesota State Hi!t>
School Hockey champ;onshlp laSI month Miller reportedly turned
down • lull ,cholarship olfer from Craig Dahl, SCS assistant coach,
to play hockey fo, 1he Gophers

Bui Dahl was successful In slg, ,u,g Bloomington Kemedy's
goalkeeper, Chris Lind Lind was named Most Valuable Player on
the 1986 Hollday C lassic AD-Tournament team. He finished lhe
sea.,on with a 1.22 goals-against awrage.
Hig) IChool athletes oommllling lo SC5 are Darren Oierbeck,
Stillwater defen,eman ; Derck Vcklch, G<eenway-Coleratn center;
Soolt Eichstadt , Bemidji center; Jeff Kuzara, Minnetonka center;
Jason Schneider, Hopkins forward: Dan B<cttschnelder, Bum,vtlle
forw.,d; and Stew Haalajo, Mountain lroo-Buhl defenseman.
Dahl al,o sl!J',ed Mlchael Notermann and C1vis Scheid, forward,
in the United Stat,s Hockey ~
VckJch·was selected to lhe 1987 ~ AD-Sta game and
played for Teom Minne5Cxa al lhe U.S . Jlnor Olympic-Dodge Tour-

namcnt

In the mitt/
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Kuzara and Schneider wore al,o named to tho Maroon/Gold AlStar game. and Schneider played for T earn West at lhe U.S. J..nor
Olympic-Dodgo Toumament.
Haataja was named Most Valuable Defenseman at lhe same
tournament.

SCS spring football game set
The annual SCS spring lntra,quad '-baD game wtl be played
Friday.
I at 7 JO p.m on Tech Hig) School', Clart< Field.
Admission Is $ I and tid<ets •• available al the gate or throu!;i
M,,« P....tow,lii, SC$,assistant lood,all coach. by calling 25.5-4113.
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Arts/Entertainment
Brothers make music family affair with The Vees
by Kendra Meinert
Arts/Entertainment Editor
By day they are SCS sludents ,
by ntgh1 they are 1ne Vees . and
by blood 1hey Me bro1hers

Jeff. Tom and Rob Velline are
the sae members of the poprock band The Vees 1ne group
Is a neu,,corner lo the St Ck:iod
musk: scene-with Its creatk>n
ooly • year ago-bul !he band's
members are no strangers to
performing.
A gig at a Halloween festival in
Los Angeles in I 979 began the
VeUine brothers cb.vn the road
• to recognition . The ;unlor h~
school SludenlS who played LJn.
da Ronstandl and Bachman
Turner Overdrive songs al
school events and parties in their
home state of Califttn\a a.re now
playing original music with
bands like The Suburbs end
Limited Warranty.

decided 10 transform their West
Coast experiences into a St
Cloud band The Vee Band . a
five man group that played
primarily cover songs . was
established three years ago 1he
band eventually broke up , and
1he brothers decided to keep
their musk: strictly in the family
when they became The Vees .
With the formation of The Vees
came a fresh approach to their
music "If you had 10 compare
our slyte to other bands. it IN0Uld
be a cross betu.oeen INXS and
Elvis Costello.· Tom said ~11 Is
a real upbeat , modem pop
music ."
Rob , !he youngest of the
brothers, provides the group
with the lead vocals !hey
describe as unique. "We have a
unique style .~Jeff said ·Jt Is not
what peopk! are used to hearing.
A lot of peqHe either like it or
hate it·

"To some people. playing in a
band Is a job or a career, but we
are doing It because we like to
do 11," said Tom. the group's
bass player.

The band managed to establish
itself In the St. Cloud and Min

"It was a good experience for us
all to be out on the road for a
couple of years, but now we &re
able to do tunes that \.W haw all
'-I writing," said Jeff. the
oldest member of the trio.

new, so things are Just starting
to roll for us.· Jeff said. "We
hope to bu!ld a following In the
area and get an album out by
late summeJ or earty fall "

neapolis areas

by playing

ni!l,tclubs 00 the weekends. and

now a record is In the wings .
·Everything we are doing 00\,,\/ 1s

When the Velhnes rT-oved to

While the music of the t-..rothers
allows them to pe,-form. their

Mlnnesolo In 1981. the brothers

fomUy ties bood them together

A broltwtJ bond Ind• oommon Int. . . . tn mue6c.,. the trorcN beh6nd The
wtll bring IN l8lentl of tMlr band to the fltd c..,-t lontght.

on and off stage. The members
admit
they
still
have
disagreements , but being
brothers helped the status of the
band.
·vou can fqlt with your family
members, but you make up,"
Jeff said . ·You can't quit your
family , but you can always quit
the band. We can haw an all-out
bloody f\g,t ooe day and gel
along good the next."

Music is a family affair in ttw
Ve!line househokl lneir fad-.er .
Bobby Vee. of ·50s and '60s teen
idcM fame . has been influential in
the progress of the band

-

v. .. Tom. Rott end J.n Velllne

Bobby Vee Is currently helping
the band write , arrange and pro•

duce its original music

The Vees continue 10 rehearse
a minimum of two to four hours
a day . but they have nOI set any
reason we all started playing at definite goals. "We are just hav an early age There were always ing fun being ab&e to do our own
Instruments m the house,· Jeff music and being dlfferent ," Jeff
said . "He has supported us all said "One rhing we got from
the way. but for the most part I our dad Is that we have fairly
don't think people a ssociate I.WU-grounded expectations We
Bobbv Vee with The Vees are not jumping the gun "

·Our dad 1s proba~y the main

This Week In St. Cloud
I

24outRecNatio~
The mosquitoes
are
It Is unseasonabty warm.
and yoo have
up a bit What
do
do? Yoo head up,. the Boundary
Waters Canoe Area {BWCA) on the
not

heM1ed English comedy ,s d•ec1ed by the
multi talented Terry Pe tersen and will be
performed Thur-.day lhrouyh Sunday un

ye1
10-1~

rd May

BWCA Hllua9 Trip with 1he SCS
Outings Cente,. The hike will take you oo
border route trails stretching bet\Wen
C.noda and Minnesoto. Yoo will camp
out Friday end S.tu«lay n911S . Par·
ticipants must bring a sleeping bag.
backpack. clothing and • good polr of
shoes. Cost Is $5 fOf students and $25
k:, others. and the group wtll leave about
4 p.m. For more Wlformation , contact
Brion Angstman at 252-1384.

24
·Nale No
not

I 6 di the County Stearns

Theatrical Company, 22 Fifth Aw S
Tk:k~t s are $5 for T hursday's and Sun

you

day's shows and $6 for Friday\ dncl
Saturday's sh<Mi!,

27

Poetry 1ne chance to hear
one of ttle bes! . k>c:al poets c;omes when

Bill N•l••••r. SCS professor of
English , conducts a poetry reading at
SCS He will read from his second book
of poetry Th, S/eepwo/k.,., Son and will
ans\Wf qoesUons about writkig poetry. If
you haw already put together some
writing, !hen he wtll explain llOW lo
publish ii He begns 1he reading et 2 p m
in Riverview . Room 2

ooe says you can•

modernize musk: of the past and

make It sound all ri!j,t. No. I am not talk·
Ing about the bogus rendition of -Venus·

29 / 30

by ~ • m a . but the intriguing

of the n . Bloou. They.,••
psychedellt band lrom Minneapolis that

Movie Did '""'

1t.t huno
thtouij, the_,itlonof a few simple
character traits and action which Is h-

ever wonder what happens to • nudeor
p&ant ~ who asks too mnny cp!S·
lions? Well. see -.oo4 and &>d oot
It portrays Karen Silkwood {Meryl
Streep). • free-spirited, nuclear-plant
worker. who questions the safe:y of her
work environment and deckles to in·
vestigate It oo her OINO . On her way to
deliver some evidence of wrongdoings at
the nuclear plant . she dies mysteriously
il a car accident . 1nis is based on a true
story, and j,:tike Nichols. d•ectOf. ex·
plora the subjecr with objectivity. The
lk,Jshed product 1, a socially conscious
fllm with an entertolning backbone. The

and the tangle o1 ..........standlng that
k can-and does-<reaw. The li!#lt·

docu-dnwnti will be shown at Al\wod LJt.
tie Theatre Weibsday lm>u!#t San.day
_ _ _ _ 'l'lfl _
_,__,.. .. _ _ .,._,_,
at 3p.m. and 7p.m. 6nd Sunday at
,_.... .....,_, •....,. ..1otwi·• u.......ey. He
1 p.M• .tth J o h n ~. 7 p.m.

gjves you a few of the classics wtth their
own mix of 1960s sounds. Give

It • shot at Sal's Bar and Discotheque.
St. Joseph.

~~=,;:

24 fo,;:;
f 25

T.,_•••• The

slfr4>lest
of hcmor Is often oonjur,d
up from what people do, not from what

::i,..":::
lortn of <lramo depends on
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SCS Student Senate Elections
Once again it's time for students to cast their uotesthis time for next year's SCS Student Senote president,
uice president and 15 student senators. The following
condidates responded to these questions:
1. What are the major issues affecting students, and
how would you oddress them as a senator?
2. What committees or subcommittees will you serue
on. and what da you expect to occomplish while
doing so?
3. What qualifies you to be a senotor?
The responses were not edited and appear exoclty as
they were submitted.

will make that information more
occessible to you Are you con·
cemed aboul an increase in lui
tion? Do you kl'l()l,I,/ who to con tact about this concern' This ls
just one of the many Issues that
you as students have S01T1e
responsibility for and can Impact
thr0191 your Student Senate.

Your support for my can·
didacy as S tudent Senate Presi

My name Is Pam Phllblad . I
am a junior and an accounting
ma;or . I am running for Student
Senate 111cc president becaUM d
my quality Student Senate experience and plans to Improve
Student Senate as a strong student organllaUon that represents
and researc hes students'

dent Is much appreciated

concerns.
Presently , I am the bustness
college student representative

Thank )<)U!

on Student Senate and the
academ ic affali-s committee

chair . Some unlventty committea I have served on include :
the Safety Committee , the
Business Dean Seiecdon Committee , tho IFO (tho faculty
unk>n) and Student EvaluaUon
Olscuuk>n Committee, and the

SCS Student Senote elections will be JO a .m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Atwood Carousel.
Students must bring their uolidated student IDs to uote.

Racial Harassment Committee.
blem. Tho--olfun,

Presldentfal
candidates

ding by lhe HECB (Higher Ed .
Coo{dlnating Boardl , average
cott funding , Is Inadequate to flt
the needs of a Unlvffllty ex-

~-=~

~'t.,~y

and--.more

Mike Keating

~"=.'W!:':,.":= s.::.~:::i~;lics::i1:;
Metng mor•

non-

a wide variety of needa that are
often different from thON of
t r a d - studenll. Of these ,

body preskleot. His condklacy Is

based on two areas of stregth :
experien<:eandnegotiattngskills.
probably the moot Important II Along with a platform for koop·
Child Care. Tho State hu mado Ing educatioo costs down and
a commttment of $10.6 mlllk>n students opUons to a maximum.
to chlld care at the Post•
NCOndaly level. Thlo I fnl Is a
ma)or victory for student, who
so daparately nnd help In this

I

My name ls Bc-.d Janowski. I
am a )unk>r &om Glencoe, Mn .,
ma)ortng tn Public Admtntstrallon and Criminal Julllce .

. I am Nnnlng for Student
Senate Praklent based on my
expe.rlence and knowledge of
Student s.n.te.
This year I artYNrYing as the

area.
These are .tuJt a few of the

major iNua fKtng students at student body prestdent of Aims
St. Cloud State . I fffl ,trongly I College in Greeley Colo. Mr
about lhem and would like to Keating believes that his leaderconunue worid"9 on them u ship sklll In both lho academic
your Praidcni. I thank ycu for world and tho so called "real
your suppon and confidence.
world" give him tho proven

Sqme "'the major

-f-

<;are.

Tultlonal/Anancial Aid: I
think the wort< Smata hu dona Heidi Paulton
lh<ough MSUSA (Minn. State
Univ . Student Aoooc: ,1 In the
P.artlclpatton In student
area of tuJtk>n relief and flnan- _ , and worl<ing for
ctal aid II a mojor. victory for students has been a lop priority
students. lu • rauJt of our
~I
worli , Governor Perptch has
" ' - - ' • -allon "' $8 As Chair ol the lagisLattw Af,
m1g1on, cut from the State fairs Oommiuee, _....,tattw
for M5USA (MN State UnlvorUn1..-y System In the few- · Abo, In Iha aru ol slty Student A.-lallon), a
lulllon , the prop0Md - - member ol ihe Mass M«lia
for the nut bienlum·lb at Oll Conrn111.. and a ._ year
the ""1 year and 3!1 Iha member of tho Senate Flnanu
NCOnd.
Corrmttee, mylt'Mllwmenl has
Parking: I have bNn Involv- been
extensive
and
ed with the UnJrinlly Partdng well-rounded.

::,.me~:..,tt;r:

M~

- This

_.,.... ___

I hope
wt1,_
- when
the
-llono that
_
_

I see Student Senate as a ser-

w:e o,gonlzallon for students
wt.d\,-lsmon,studenc~
Yout Senators are the liabon

~

!: ~.:

YoUand
~lure. As your Student
Senate President, I wtl - •
tho Senato loally and at the
state leve. I woukt like to s.
...
• -larthe ,_,..,
In llU............
YoU become men the
_.., n., II • ~ pro- p,Mlegls YoU ' - at oland

..----poln-

senators know eachother.
Some iNua that I am currentfy Interested In are rape: on
campt.11, rap.al haruament on

campus, lmplemen- ol pormff parking, better lighHng on
campus, the planning ol the
mwtlplapooo spcats fdty , and
the plans ol the Oironlcle to
becomo independmt and not be
funded by llludenll.

........ Enrolment: Al

scsu

= ~ t " : : f :s:l::
populatioo Is "tho students who

pay their own --,,• no help from

:r.:.i!:~'7..~=

Again considering 1he growch of

student body, will there be
enough housing to go around at
a fair market price?

Another Issue fm sure we can

all relate to is FINANCING cO,·
lege. As we can see now , the
trend is leaning ta.uard students

:r;;r

~57~

t::;e:=~o
a coliege education . Grants and
loans are becoming harder to
get . Here again the size o f our
school is an important factor for
state fund allcx:aHons Md tu1Hon
rate$. Who do you want as your
"watch dog"?

I am currently a sophomore
serving out

my term on Student

Senate as Chairperson of the Ur•
ban Affairs committee. Prevwlus·
ly I've been involved In such

things as: DECA (Vice Presldenl), Studer,1 Govt. (Presidonl).
I have
ship abilities
and

rnecliating situa·

Hons, where. p(W\ts are otherwise
muted.
I webxne the chance next
term to be your representing
voice as Exec. Vk:-e President of
Student Sena1e. Together we
will ensure that the potential in
SCSl.Js 5'"owth Is to our benefit.
John Libby encourages all
SCSU students to vote in this

importMt ek!coon.

Is tho hlgl cost "' educallon.
Keattng beilews thal with ,.,.•1
loans & decruoing each
year, and the mean ago ol student population rising each year
educatioo dollan.,. going to be
ol hlg,e,- & hl!j,e,- demand. At:·

llon/ Anandal Aid , Partdna, fn.
aHslng EruolJrMnt, and Child

Comm- -

your concerns and feelings are
and dlcuu them wtth you .
Senate should be a rTMX"e undled
o rganization -one
where

record of sensible management

before 1tudentt are : Tul -

!:.,1:-'~~~i!:
~oneorna.,-oolu-

needs both lntomally and externally . Senate should know what

more so, a prouen abilty to ammunk:ate to students and ad·
ministration alike.
His main concern of students

Senate lllce-Pruldont . I fiel
there II no bett• tralnln!I for the
office ol Prasldont then that ol
Vlce-Ptaiclcnt. With this tr61nlng I am conftdent that I haw \
the kn"""-<lge and ability to
carry out the dutla ol the
Praldent .

Keatblg's experience comes
from two years as sale manager
of radio '1alions KJJQ& Ql 02
In Brooking Sooth Dakota. one
t!!ll'l •• p,esldent o/ Jlraoking
Jaycee·s, and most ltrlportant

AD of these committees have
taught me how to work well with
adminbtrat<n, faculty , stall, and
students . H elected as your Stu dent Senate vice president,
Senate would represent your
concerns, and have the experience and contactl to represent you well.
Student Senate should be
more responsive to student

need 11 Compromises would
also take place at the Ad
minis1ratiw ~ 1n areas such
as registration . food service, on
c ampus
h o us ing , libra ry
availability, the li st 1s endless
We can see change occurring .
the question 1s Is ii enough'
Secondly. 1s my concern for
adequate off-campus student
housing. lnere. currently are a
number of legislattve conskiera
ttons before the City o f St
Cloud. Things are being done,
such a s re-zoning to enstall
4-plex units 1n the surrounding
c ampu s
neighborhoods ,
landlord licensing. and more

Senator candidates
Dave

John Libby

yvnson

My name Is Daw WUsoo and
fm a )unlor majoring In Polittcal
Science. The main ooncems on
Campus next year will again be
the parking Problem and Security. Both of these Issues have
'-1 discussed"""' and"""' for
the last sewral years. Parlung Is
tho number one priority, I will
Support a Parking ~ to be
located oo Campus at a posslble fee for students.
Security Is improving """'II
year, I ""'™'<I for -uy cu-•
Ing the 85-86 School year and
the Improvements aw,,: the last
year are wry notlcuble under
tho diN!ctlon ol Director Bill

My name Is John Ubby, as a
candidate for the Student Senate
1/lce Presidency I am concerned
With three areas. Areas that
Experience and sound think- haw affected students and are
ing, both are a must for your gq1ng· to continue to have equal
next st>Jder,t body p,esidont. i,/ i,-eater Impact In the fore
co,mg-. Tho key factor adVice president/al
dressed ln°iny platform Is the
·
size ol the student body. Tho In·
candidates
Rux of students we've seen, as
""'as, the Ilg.tr-es we've forecast
can be to our detrernent a to Krolick.
our beneflt.
·
Other Issues of ~anco
With our enrollmmts pooling a,eln theacadomic: field, the,.:
toward the 20.000 marl< In the cent rise n student population
near future my concern of has created a problem with
Academe and Admintstrailvo upper-lewl classos being cut for
qualtty Is • wry real concern. more general classes. Another
The possibility Is that you. the problem with upper-lewl classes
indMdual student may be com- only betna,offerod only once a
promised ln such areas as year. Tho Solution would be to
das5toom Instruction, ~
- oiler more sections ol generals
ly clu.s size and course
and -alsothis
Keep
tho ,,_,
-availability. Stmply, classes classes.
would
~
would be larger andihen would ~ for tho faculty ..,111 more
be less ol an opportunity to 9'I lnslructo,J can be hired. One
Instructional attentm"""" ~ more pow'lt 10 be made in

dent activities f"es and would
challenge the administratioo to
enact the same policy for-tuttioo.

9CS

~ Fftday, April

24. 1N7

Senator candldatH continued ______________________________
reg,vds to academics 1s that a re

cent push by some students on
Campus are trying 10 change 1he
Social Science I04 requ11ed
class by offering II choice be1
....,, that ond a Minority Studies
class 10 educate the students
abou1 Minorities and to help the
prejudice probiem on Campus
I wtll support this groups efforts
ro. the change by the 89-90
school yea,
1ne Commlltees I would be
Interested tn would be Academic

A~!

t:;~~tl\leCaAJfa~,5s ,
Affair woukf be Important to try
and ,upport "'""' ol the Ptoblefns mentioned above. Cam•
pus Affairs would be Important
to discus, the Parking Problems
that remain on and by Campus.
l.egislattve Affairs Committee
acts as a lalson between
Students and Statewide policy·
making bodies. I would li<e to be
invok.ied In this Committee lo be
h\lOM!JCI Sl St11te Gowrment and
worl< wlthOU( RepresendtiYeson

students at SCS are concerned

falr and convenient for all I also
want to open better communlca•
tlons wtth the student body to
hear their concerns about our
campus . To often student con•
cems go unnoticed because they
are not brought to the attention
of people who can do
something about them .
I am quatlfted to be a student
senator because I have sarved
on Senate this put ycar . This
has enat.d me to gain valuab&e
experience. I am abo lwdworl<·
Ing and a good llst.ener. I would
kke to use these qualities to
serve you as a 11udent senator
for the 1986-87 ochool yea, .

""1th . Parking Is a mato, problem
on campus . The cunent permit
proposal ls an example of how

Student Senate can respond to
Issues th a t directly affect
students.
Recently, there has been a
growing lnterut In where and
how student ac:ttvtty fees are
spent. As a student senator . tt
v.iould be my raponsiJ611ty to In ·
form students and represent
their lnterats .
Next year there will be limtled

Board , whk::h plans activities for
the entire SC.SU student body ,
alto requires more funding 1ne
larger student body has put In•
creased demands on the UPB

parallel with the growing
population of SCSU
As senator I would like to
for a wkler variety of enrertaln • serve on the Academk: Affairs
ment as well as an Increase in Commtttee and or Campus Afthetr current programming
f11in Committee . I feel the Issues
As a senator I plan to MJVe I have stressed thus far coinsld.e
upon the Senate fin ance Com - with
these
committees .
mittee . A, member o/ this Im• Therefore , I feel I would be a
portant commlteeJ wowd make very valuable assest to these
committees.
~::fe~ne;:~d~o ~=s::~I~
I am currently the V'k:e PresiNautilus and the UPS . I believe dent of 1he Residence Han
this would best serve the Association, one of the charter
students needs .
members of the SCSU Ex•
I am quabfled 10 run for the ecutlve CouncU of Organlz.asenate due to my pa.st ex- lions , 1985--86 Treasurer of
periences In Jtudent politics. I Steams Hall , Preskfent of HID
was parliamentarian to the Murtay High School and winner
MCCSA (Minnesota Communl• of the Youth Leadership In
ty College Student Association) America Award for the state of
for a year . I aha saved on Minnesota. Due to my extensive
several MCCSA policy setting leedenhip baclqjround , I know
commtttea when I was student I am wtlllng and able to listen to
body president of Lakewood the needs of the students and to
Community Colk!ge .
accomplish !he tasks at hand .
Remember by not voting next Therefore , I feel I am qualified
week your telbng the senate and for the Job of Student Senator
administration that everything
on campus Is perfect So do Joe Hoover
yourself a favor and vote

classroom space due lo Stewart
Hall renovation and Increasing
enrollment. Students are concerned with the qualtty and the
BIii Ginty
amount of claua offered . lbe
Student Senate needs to com ·
My name Is Bill Ginty and I munbte question, and con•
cems to the admlnlltratton and
am ruMing for a seat on the Seu
faculty In order to provide
dent Senate.
· I am I junior ma,oring in ttudents wtth the bat educaPolmcal Science and Histo,y and tional opportunitta.
The iuue ol ,adal dbcrimina•
I am also a veteran of the US
Navy. As a veteran . I feel I can lion ii one that needs to closely
examined.
I would like to ,ee
represent the intrnts of non·
oor behall.
traditional studer\ts, and as a more programs that promote
understanding
and aw.-mess ol
My qualillcatioos lo, the.posi
former resident of the student
tion on Student Senate woukf in
dorms and a younger veteran . I problems international students
dude my
yea,s exJ>erien(:e believe I am atuned to the in• face at SCS.
The Campus Affairs Commitat SCS, I live:! In the Dorms for !rests of the traditional students
tee Is OM I would like to be a
T years {Ste.ams) and was in
also.
IIOMld with the Steams Hall
1'llfte are many student con· member of. My knowledge of
Council. I am also lnllOMld with cems and Issues affecting the campw and cloN asaodalion
SCS College Republicans and University student population to, wtth a large number of onhad the officeof-.chalr, when day and I believe the Student campus students would beneftt
the elections _,, on this fall I Senate should be the for -runner the commlttn and give students
IIO!unteenld time for our State in adressing these Issues and an acc.aslbM repracntattve .
For the past two yun I hav•
legi,lotures Marcus Marsh and concerns . One of the prevalkng
Gruenes and this would be Issues OC)IN . Is the parking pro- been a retldcnt advisor In
an advantage In the legislative blem. Altl'lotql this is a ma}or Steam, Hall. 1 currently hold
Affair Corrvnittee.
problem. I believe that students leadership po,ttlont In conurt
that live In the dorms and In the choir and Phi Chi Theta , and
irmleadlate vicinity ol the dorms am acttve In the Amfttcan
should look to the Student Marketing Association and Matthew Schroepfer
Senate to enhance their ecfuca. Campus Advocates A~nJI
!Ion. not only their parking Sexual Assau~ . Tho broad
ranga of studentl that I Interact
My name 11 Matth ew
situation.
There are various ma;or- is.Mm with would give me a vwwty ol Schroepfer. I am cWTendy a
Ylewpoinll and Informational sophomore and my Intended
ooncemlng students and I feel
these should be odressed by the iourca . I feel my Involvement majon . . publcAdminl9traStudent Senate and the various wtlh SCS lludentl and organ1ra. and _,it. DI.mg my po,t two
committees , such as the Senate tkHu: quallfM, me to be a Stu- yun as a student , I have ex ·
per1enced many major luua ef.
Flnance Committee when deal· dent Nnalor.
fectlng the wide array ol SCSU
· Ing with student funds . Student
Sludents. I fuUy understand the
tssua should be adret.MI and
growing number of concern,
octed upon as they aflect the
Tim~
and problem, the students are
student body as • whole. The
confronted wtth here at SCSU.
issues of the students of SCSU
Although there are many issues
One oltho ~ - l a c• shoold be discussed and adress•
effecting the otudcnts , I IHI the
Ing lludentl II rlllng · h ed with the entire ·student body
thru•major l:llua are AnandaJ
conllnucs to ,plral upward and In n>nd, not just • small and
Aid , Parldng, and conflicts with
lludents cannot uop pee,,, maybe vocal !JOUP.
Anodw problem II lhe CUlbacka ,
I belelve I would be • grut
The ftnt- lltue 1-am concern•
roclevtng
·
In flnondol aid . Sludentl __. asset to the Student Senate and
od wMh ii Flnandel Aid. I would
thll money to comploi. their the cornn-ottees l would servo on
Ilka to NC the an lncreue lrt the
oduaillon. ,..atludoht-. (Senate F'onance and Speai<er
number of ftnandaJ awards
I feel lhe bat way lo dul wMh committa lo name juot twoj, As
dlotrt>uted annually . Secondly,
"-proi,lomtlllo-ow a mffl'lber of lhe Student
John
Lynch
I
would liM
an 1naeuc
,upport and - - to Sonate. I bellew I can olfer a uni·
In odverllllng lo property inb,m
MSUSA. ThllllUdont.._... que and worthwhtle view and
represent the lntrestes of all the
Thll Iott Iha lludent
ol avlllleble financial
students ol St. Cloud State body populotlon dr-.Jly In•
The -,,nd lsoue I am COO ·
lllldenl', nNda may be com• University.
:.:.-:l o ~ 1
corned with ii Parking. I would
f'llkre,...,. again,
amount ol financial pr....,e on lka lo 1H lhe land oouth ol
conlln- lobe a problomb
two ol tho
iargat Hallenboc:k Hal UNd lo, a perkSCSU, ~ a oolullon hM
been , . . _ t. I fool !he ldN ol
_ , , _ , TheN - - inglot. The otudontsthen would
a.,...,...,...,..lobeotartcd
11ono . . lhe bio-amural-
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nextWlla-,dOM, !would
doo.v-thll~lo

-

any prol,lomo,

'° thal

Dept. which hM too much
money! and tho Univenity Pro-

lmay,aultinaparltlng oolutlon. Riling ......
mcnl . . a problom for
5CSU lludena. 5onalon mllll
proYldo ..,.,.. inpul lo lhe ad-

- h e lo
--b
l
~.
11....-...i I would conllnuo
1o·wu1< on lhe Ciwnpuo Aflcom-. Thll hM
been YaJI productlw 1h11 andthllthould-.... Ad.
iu--wabenNdod1nlhe
porldng .,...,.. plan lo ........

.

MynamellVlddliclouand
I am a junior majoring In
marketing

~

and

-

mH1

Tber• we many .__ that

I« a m1nin1a1 coet. I feel tldo
-,Id be• YaY-.J and
eflctmt mun, o1 oolvtng tho

gramming lloa,d

parking problem .
Anally, tho third major illue

I am concomed with II tho con•
=..thal~;::.e=
for majoq. 11..i the botlom lne
In thll llauo II thal tho univenl•

=~eC:..,:: -l\::

Vlddttoi.ta

. . ,:.,,tn~~.~ ~

Sports Dept. need, more fun.
ding to .u..i.ta the over•

The Jntram ...i Recrullonal

- h N Mudy ~ lhe
Eaolman NMJduo C.,..., and•
lock ol opaca and equipment 1o
handle the: extra demand of the
...,,., body - -

no-hM~propoead '.
The UnlYmlty Programming

lion costs down . My feeling ii
that the University muse keep In

ty II undonlalfed. Thll ~
w!I a>nllnuo to plague our

university wtth the future

renc,yallonol Siowalt Hal. One
~ aoll-. 11 to employ

rncn,-,. whlchcon_..i1o
hiring - - ,u//1,_,s,i keep ful.

I I feel the ma,or issue facing
SC SU students today the ris
and the ~sen
ing of resources available to
students lo meet those nsing

Ing cos! ol tuition

costs

2. I WCJUld express myself on
these Issues as a member of the
urban affairs and legislative
committees

3 I am a non

Ir~

64 year old
ltg(,' . ex

student and 1htnk my

perience. and contacts \.VOUld be

helpful 11s a S C S U sllident
senator

Robert Olson
rm Robert Olson and current•
ly • sophomore In the College of
Technology he,e at SCSU I
have always been inlerested In
student government 11nd In
represenlatlng the needs o# the
student body. I belk?ve students
should have a strong voke on
issues like tutlon increl.lses . park
Ing p,-oblems. and the new
hockey rink As a member ol the
Senate Ftnance Committ'1e I
realize there is a ~eat respon
sibility in representing the
students hon!. I would appreciate
your support when I run lo,
Senate so I can represent the
student body at a more diverse

i.v.1,

Thoma Stangl
My nama ii Thomas Stangl
and I am sophmore here at
S.C .S.U.
I feet thel tho maJor af.
f-ng otudanll arc : !)Parking,
2IRe1ocatton o1
1rom
6'"wart Hall, 81 tho AMeullon
ol .....,• lond •for S:C.S.U.
I will wuk hard lo lnafunclng for, - • or,ianla·
tlonl and to tncrUM enrolment
al international lludentl.
A ttudenl NMtor must wortc
not only With the otudents , but
aloo faculty and adminlltrallon.
This II my goal!

cluMs
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SAVE !

SCS Ctln:>nk:111 Friday, Apnl 24 , UNl7

! SAVE
s6.so.,u,,.. I $3.50

$2.25

14" Single Ingredient I

PIZZA

PIZZA & DELI

252-8500

I

•--------J

16" Two lnAedient

30 Ninth Ave . N.
Downtown St. Cloud

SAVE

,I

PIZZ

Open 11 :00 a .m. daily
Limited time only1

$2.00

I
I

$8.00

I 12" Sin_gle Ingredient I

I

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA I

PIZZA

plus ta,.

I

I

$S.OO plu,""

----------------------------------..L..--------l
West Campus Apartments
now leasing or Summer & Fall

•Heat • electricity paid
•Frff plug Ins
•Tanning Bed
•Dlahwuhers

•Laundry lacllltlea
•Volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

PLAT,_
ENDS SOON ...

BEIIENGEII
TOM ~
WILLEM

DAFOE

00

Summer rooms

starling from $86
Fall room•

starling from $170

EVE: 7:1!t-9:15
MATINEE9. ,

Sat.2:00t'Sun.1:30-3:30

1ot. SHOW AT DUSK!

APROX . 1:15
STARTS
TONIGHT!

"

~

DUNDEE
•

AIMN,O.M ~

PLUS

lilEWR'S
" RAISING

.,

~~~~~~

* Assistant Director
Student Emplo~.!!'•n~. ~nd Legal Services

SIii &&in : t :30,3:30,7:15,1:15

" POLICE
ACADEMY 4"tPG>

wt<Di4YS:5:00,7!15&8:15

Set.&!bt: t :30,3:30,7:15,1:15

" TltESECflETOF

*Director
* Assistant Director

IIY IUCCESS''ll'Q-11)

--

WkDAYS:1,7.1:t0
Sat Uwl :1:aD,3:I0,71e;t0

" PROJECTX"

WKDAVS:S.7..
SIi &Surt- :1:,0..S:30,7U

Applications available in the Senate office
Applications due Tue.lay, April 28 al noon
Atwood 222A Phone: (812) 255-3751

...._,.,

" BLIND DATE"
EVE.Onfr7:G04:00

'

SCS Cl'lnnc:N Fnctay. Apnl 24, 1N7

Attention : All
business majors

Prebusiness Students

potential

---=-..

Students requesting the following courses
for fall quarter must have a 2.50 G.P.A.
and be a prebusiness student or admitted to a major:
Accounting 291 , 292, 293 and 297
Marketing 235
BCIS 150, 240 and 241

~

Advising for summer,
1987
April 28-30 from 8-4, BB
123

You must obtain a
permit to advance
register for summer!

Effective the first day of fall quarter (Sept.
8, 1987) a 2.65 G.P.A. will be requ ired for
admission to a major program in the College of Business

Increase
continued from Pag,t 1

1h• Increased enrollment .
Residence halls c:owd be one
measure used to houM offices
during the remodeling of
Stewan Hall. Hid William
Radovich , ~ presktent for adminilttatfw affairs.
" Another requesa we have b the
moving of the greenhouse
beeaUM of the water problem
that we are upaiendng In the
aud•ortum below M," Radovich
said . "H we get tho fund, to
move the greenhouse off the
audttorium, then we would be
building two new daurooms

-··yon-·

"I gua1 In a matter of two to

wtl be • - · ·
-d1or--..ic1ataoonu
on campus," Radow::h Mid .
'"There wll have to be a new
bulldlng 10 take core of tho
low

dusoom llluatlon ."
,,, task lorco has bean lormed to

·w.

look "'"' lncnallng poridng
avallal,illly , Radovich said .
• • prcp,N"ed to acquf• 90ffle
addldonal propcny ,oulh of
campus,• he said. "1n add-.
to that , we want to ether- p w cha.. or loaM lhe NSP prope,·
ty ,oulh W Halenbock Hal."
"The prime hnpacl of lncr•ued
mrollment is that It mean• that
our fu.ndl:ng lnc::ruMI every two
yun," said KathlHn
auiJtant vk• prukient for
academic offm.

NAME THE
Clue
Setal #dun2
ht

Here •
NCOnd Ml
10 malCh Wllh The ~
Shat legendl al Rock & Roi Pea,, W"ll8l'llld tr'II() lhls

~-=-:-:--=:===
ThefW'IIINtalc:tt,,e1ranlall:weett.
Here's Whal To Do

11--..:h,.... ht r,gttt,,,.,,alht P0lltf Wlli

oulinN d N tac:ea. Eai;h lace ouline • numbllr1ld 22

:::-,.:;=::=::.~~1
ii,_

Wrill=~~~~~
,... __ .._
i : : - o g o. pt,ono....-.- - (S. M.L

X-l).~color fblac6c o r ~ and~ 39 .....,.._
nur'l"lbn<linoorrectorder, .-,dmaillO·

,.0. lloa 17'
0ueh HII, MD 2111G

~or;::be~~':°"nae

=~-==.:..
'""al...,

and......,,_lisledonl'llbecudealhtpoalet"

hlre about 25 new f.cuhy
members on tenure-track conlnc:1S." the ,aid ,

5CS wll be able 10 hlro MW
faculty ■-y .. Ions! ..
condnua to go up.

-

-w. know that ., the oP1nG of
1988wo wtl bo t.-inganolher
25 or 00 (lac:ulty) bocaUN WO
alrudy know whal our onrolmenl

_...,-··Redd

"Our -

"' '89 -

,aid ,

" that ., the oP1nG
wll bo i.r,g anolhor

25 lo 30 lloculty - . i.·

Tho -■- "1onrolmmtll

~
poolllw, Nld. '1 thinltlorar,v-

alwa)IO a

the Mady growth "
hq, that ~ an

- - a . - , , 1o11ynew
lhlngs," he ,aid,

~~■=.,"

IChool •

~5!~~E,

Redd,

"'We know we had an lnaUM
In enrolment two ye;an ego,
and that's going to allow w to

__

AoctlMilel~and~IO.,...,W.Jlillh
quNIIOn "'Nhat
dlri name on ht beck al h
HOT SHOT Schnappa boae'>

WAS
THE All.MAN JOYS
23 HS ACT WAS A REAL
EXPERIENCE
24 HE HAO A FOUR-LETTER HIT CAU.ED

"W.OLD "
25 HE WAS THE HIGH CARO ABOUT WHOM
PAUL SIMO('j SANG ABOUT
26 HER BROTHER IS A "CARPENTER"
V HIS BAND WAS KNOWN FOR SMASHING
T>tEIR INSTilUMENTS

::=~si£~

WASf18
30. LAT1N ROCKER WHO HIT BIO WITH
'V, IIAMBA"

31 . HE TRIED TO PVT "TIME IN A BOTTlE"
32. "lOIIIN' YOU" WAS HER BIGGEST HIT
33. HE N/0 HIS COMETS ARE DUE FOR A
COMEBACK IN 75 VENIS
34 F YOU CAN'T CJJESS HM, YOU'RE NOT
CUT OUT FOR ntS KIND or WOfll(
35. HIS "8AOTHER" WAS DAN
38. HE ASKED ~ 00
FOOI.S FAU. IN LOVF
37 HE l.l(EI) UlAAllS
NIOSNAl<ESN/0

WUIAMlllAKE
31. HIS SON JULIAN
FOUOWS IN HIS

FOOTSTEPS

LEGENDS OF
ROCK&. ROLL
ANDWIN!

11

12

SCS OVonicil Fridly, Apnt 24, 1987

--- VOTE --BRAD

JANOWSKI
FOR

President of
Student Senate
Atwood

April 28 & 29

Rain or •hln•

AdmlH ion 13.00

*Student Senate Vice-President
• Judicial Council Vice-President
*Year of student government experience
• Dedicated to student concerns

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

WOJIIEN'S HOUSING
0

Offertng the Flnesl In Student Housing

·--

Summer / fall Rea900a~ Ra1c1/ Utllme1 Paid
• 1 Bloclii From Campus
And Dou~s

• Sif'9"

• Otshwashers
• Laundry

• Parking

• Summer Rata Reduced

f • , . IN?.c.11 Ul-1114

H .

3 oa'ls

~•~

0 n\'l

Styled
::-- Haircuts

Specialists

ss

7th ,HH1 0 1v1~1on

253 -8868

a!''

,

~

q

v

s

HI;

.-. P An

o,,I
1

>r

c,nr1v 8

You ore olway, welcome at

Delicious
Domino's
Special
Two 12" 2-item pizzas only...

lktb!£~t1¥.b!!her!i!Jh'!!f~~

-y

HANDICAPPED ACCESS - 10:45~RVICE INTERPRETED
FOtl THE DEAF • RESERVED SEATING PIIOYIDED
MOIHl<G WOISHII' t.00 • 9,U • 10."-'l
lHf SOMON IY
GlfNH Ml>ntUH

,.uroa

.......,; Sdoool , ,..,,, -

"'

, ,1s , 10,,s ....

Over 50% Off Summer Housing
1
Fall openings also available

$8.99

plus rax

homas Campus Apartment

-------------------

• Parking
• Security Locks
•Quiet
•one block from campus
•0I1hwasher
• Air Conditioning
*Laundry
• Fully Carpeted

Aloo two bedroom furnished • • can 251. 3111 o.- 251-3211

Our pizza is fresher because we 're faster!
Made to order and delivered oven-fresh in 30 minutes or
less.
,
Store houra:

,.

11 e.m.-2 ■. m . Sun. -Wed.
11 ■ . m. -3 ■ . m. Thur. -sat.
Eutelde 251-1900
Northway Drive 251-4115

LIMITED TIMg OFFER
NO COUPON NECESSA~Y
No other ooupona. •A•HtuUoM. Of
addttiOM eocepted wHh tMe offer.

9C8 CPwonklflt Frtd9y, Apt 24, 1117
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"HOW I IIADE S18,000
FOR COLLEGE
BY •RICING WEEKENDS."
I

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet,._I'm earnin~ $18,000 for college.
Because I Joined my local Army
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state dunng emergencies like hurricanes and floods. They're also an
important part 6f our country's military
defense.
So,sincel'mhelpingthemdo such
an important job, they're helping me
make l·t through school.

As soon as I fini shed Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back-up to ·
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds U{> to $18,000-or more
-for college for Just a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,0 OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
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Small Pizzas
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whh any one item for only

$6.00
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.................... ....

-------

7 North River Road
St. Cloud , MN

Who says you have to spend a ton of
money to have a good time!

Films
"Silent Movie" (a parody only Mel Brooks could dream up) will show today .
tomorrow and Sunday at 3 and 7 p .m. each day .
"Silkwood" (famous docu -drama about a woman's quest for ,ob safety) will show
next Wednesday at 3 p.m. and Thursday at 3 and 7 p .m.
• All showings are in the Atwood Little Theatre .

Outings
Rock climbing in Taylors Falls , May 2-3 .
Take time to get away and join the Outings Committee for a fun time climbing .
Call 255-3772 for more info .

Mississippi Music Festival
The second annual MMF w!U take place at Riverside Park on Sunday May 3
This year's performers include the Graf Brothers, Gene Cotten , The Piper Road
Spring Band, Montana , The Headlines and The Ozark Mountain Daredevils.
There will be artisans and performers all day so make a day of it!

Concerts

251H330

fpso Facto (Minnesota's most famous raggae band) wiU perform on the mall between Atwood and Stewart , noon to 2 p .m .. May 6 . FREE Ben and Jerry's ice
cream will be given away .
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Don't miss South of the Border Nigh•!
Sunday, cheap Corona & other
Mexican treats, BE THERE!
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"Sports"
Monday April 27 , 7:30-9 p .m ., Stewart
Hall

Mark Rosen
Voted No. 1 Sporta Anchor la Minnesota
Hear WCCO 's Mark Rosen report on the '87 Minnesota
Twins Spring Training and outlook for the coming
season . Mark was recently uoted the no.1 Sports
Anchor in Minnesota .

Keith Nord
Mlaaeaota Viking•
Listen to Keith Nord discuss the future for the Minnesota
Vikings . Keith was the Vikings' Special Teams Captain
and has earned fiue game balls. J_{eith was also SCS
Team Captain , Team MVP, All-Conference and the
Glen Galligan Award Winner.

Hear Ro en and Nord Speak On:
• Minne ota Twin'• Pro•iae
*'87 Vilfinga' uccea
• Chiropractic and Sport• lnjuriea
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FREE ADMISSION
Open to the general public
Presented by
Spinal Rehab Clinic, P.A.
Sauk Rapids
Sports Injury Hotline : 252-BACK
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